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Students

A Conquest in the Forest.
William Slooks was a lIIillionaire
lumberman, and like many of his
kind, had a heart frosted and cold
frOIll years of struggle in the wilds
of a land, far from God's country.
When prosperity had wheeled his
W:lY, the mind and heart could not
forget the past, and remained UIlmoved by the humanity around it.
But like all hearts, it had its little
undying ember, which even the
fierce northwestern woods could not
chill. And that little ember burned
only for olle person, his daughter.
She was all he had to remind him
of a short, happy time in his life,
when the world had lost some of its
harshness. lie had great possibilities in view for his daughter, and
conscquclllly she spent 1110St of her
lime at school. far from the scene
of her father's activity. 8\lt ill the
elaborately furni shed office where
the men WUlt monthly te.. tcc<!ive
their pay, he had a beautiful paint.
ing of her hung just above his desk.
E,'eryone knew ,\'ho was the movinS' spiri t in the g igantic Inter~Iountain Lumber Co., and every·
body knew that the minute something happened to Eunice, anybody
could buy the 1. L. Co. for a song.
The office picture represented her
as a girl of perhaps twenty yea rs.
The throng that monthly crowded
the room and saw the painting
could not have given you a description of the face and form por-

trayed there. It was the picture o f
a girl from whose prescnce you
dep."lrt, not with an image of features or form , but impressed with
an idea of nobility. Picture to yourself the loveliest face you have ever
seen; add intelligcm.:c, though 1I0t
in such quantities as to chill the soft
appeal in the eyes; add dignity, but
a gentle dignity; add a perfect form,
with all its attendant indescrihabilities; add to all thi s the power which comes through wealth, and
"ou have the ideal of every man at
Brecton Unjvcrsiw. No wonder
that the captain of jhe football team
left college with a heavy heart
when she answered his letter tlms:
';You elicit nl" admiration by your
noble work at 'school. I respect you
for your superior intelligence. 1
admire you for you r manly prowess
and indomitable courage on the athIctk fielel. I fed ,\eeJ>l,V the:. honor
of your avowed affection, but, oclieve me; I will marry no man who
has not proved himself a master in
Ii fe."
One day there came to Perry a
lad about twcnty-two ycars of age.
His career as a lu mberman was
started as foHows: Jack Crane was
the superintendent in Perry and
was known to be the strongest man
He st'lrted
in Washington state.
work in the upper cam ps as skidder,
and had risen by sheer brute
strength and a certain rough intel·
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ligcncc to be the supe rintenuent.
As "Supe" it was his dUI)' simply to
handle the men, an d no one doubted
Jack's ability in that d ire<;:tion. He
could do any job in the mill better
than any other man and could "lick"
ally two men. The possession of
these two capabilities is the prime
requisite of a western saw-mill forcman,the former being an ad"antage,
the latter an absolu te necessity.
T he newcomer approached Jack,
gave hi s naille as Dan Clark, and
applied for work. Unfortunately
he was dressed in a 'hard boiled"
shirt and "store clothes." Jack was
just oiling up, preparatory to tht"
morning's run. li e could not suppress the remark, " \\lc don't hire
11 0 dudes here. youngster." At the
same time. he gave the can a
squeeze, and a st ream of black oil
hit the stiff shirt, square in the
ccnter. H e turned around indifferently to walk away, just in time to
fed an awful sw iftll(,ss back o i th('
car. Can and man wcnt to the earth
together, Th('re was a rush from
all parts of the mill, ami ('verybody
prepared to sec the youngster "literally chawed tip an' swallered,"
But Jack didn't rise, a nd when the
mell carried him home, the doctor
said he didn't know whether it was
a fracture or not, but it was dangerously close, Everybody advised
\he youngster "to scoot" before
Jack got well, but he still hnng
around, When Jack "showed up"
again, with a big bandage back of
his car, our friend was waiting to
sec him,
"\Vall," said Crane, Old you can

work as good as you can hil, you'll
pass, Evcr had cha rge of men?"
"r run cleven once," was the reply,
"That's about the nllllll>er as is
up at XO, I; supposin' you go up
and take 'e111, YOII dOll't haf to
know 111l1eh; anI\' don't let 'ml
know your ignerance, You'll St)OII
ketch all. Good luck 10 you,"
Somehow or oth"r word rea.;hc,i
Camp No, I, beforc he got tl1l'rl"
that the IICW fOr('I11;111 was ti n.' 111an
"wot pm Jack Cr:1I1e on de hog,"
I~vcrybod\' reJ;]lected him froll' the
fi rst and lie soon had a reputatioll
for beillg "qu ick in the head," Be~idc~ he was "good al figgers" and
that was something, He call({ht on
readily, as Jack had predicted and
could soon handle the "cant hook"
II ith the best o f them,
Dan W;l~
tilllS permanently installed in till'
lists of the l. I" Co .. and, by slIlldry
good works, h;1(1 ~oon WOIl tIl{'
hearts of evcn-hoch', In lhe fi rst
place he stanc~1 a ~c hool il1 which
all the young' "hob-nails" were r(>ccivillg \'ailiahle ill~trUCli('lIl, \Vhr-f,
the first Ch ri ~l1lla, rolled around,
he had a booming class and hal'
<,\'en encouraged olle !lrD.'HI ,backed
buck to aspire to college, be<:aIlSt'
as he remarked to thi s young man's
p:1fcnts, "the hoy has c;'i:cclknt 3 111 !etic possihilitit's," They didn't
know what that meant, b'Jt sa id
they thought he had, William
Stooks had heard of the lie'.... fo reman's COJllT1lclH.lable work ann had
often inquired about his history, but
as yet. had received no infomlatiOll, E\'erybody kllew j\ lr Ci;,lk
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llIust have a hi story, but he cOllficleJ
in no OIlC.
\\'c have neglected to mention
that Crank River conncct('d Per ry
with all the upper camps. For
many years the logs fmm O1bo,,:, ]1:1,1
been driven down ('rank River, bl.t
the iall was so rapid below Cam p
I that more than aile costly jam
h,lll orcuTrNl.

PC!lir!<:f., t h..: TlI'''::-

hctw('cll the mill

~n d

t!lf'

i"ir~.

(";I.np

made a jagged half circle. For
th se purpose.;;, \0 110 :1\'.:1" witlt the
(I:l rlg'tT of jams and cut of'!' rhl' 111\lwcc~~ar v Jistanc(', a cim!!' had !)Ccn
b~li1t. ahollt S('V('II t1l1k~ ]{lIIg. conneeting the two pJaC'cs. [t lila Ie do
bet·· linc through clIlS ~T1'1 0 ,'r
chasms and had a uniform dmp o f
fi\'e fcc t \0 the hl'11drcJ. It wa<;
c:;lil11:lll,d that a h.~ cnuld travel the
seven miles in fonT mim1t('s.
The river at Ca mp J hac: 1IC('11
dammed and an illllll ~ I I ~{' pond ':.:: ,,structed just above the dam. T his
ponu served as a hold for the winter
logs which were fh.I11\'(1 ,Io\\'n it'>
soon as the first thaw "'''' ill. The
loggers all the way up th{' canyon
h; ,: had espt'("ial good I,d.. tJus f;.11
and as a result the hol·[ at Ch ..;stmas time was decked high and wide
with scveral million feet of logs.
the most phenomenal "cut" for
yea r ~.

We have said that Ihe life and
blood o f Perry was Eunice Stooks.
It is not st range, then. tha t the town
fairly buzzed when word W.1.S givell
out that she would spend Christmas
in her fa the r's lumber camp. No
wonder
that Willi.1.m Stooks
thought day and night how he coulrl
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best entertain hi ~ (laughte r. No
wonder that all the .,"ou ng girl;; of
Perry started layi ng in a supply at
finery. No wonder that evcry promising young man, with an ambition
born of meagre grat ification. invested fabulous slims in anticipation of
the com ing occasion. Small wonder
that nOlle were surprised whell
Stooks announced that he was going to build a Christmas Castlc on
Bald Poi nt, a massivc shelf of lava
which proj('cled out into Crank
River, on the other side and about
twenty ya rds abo\'c where the clmtl'
cmptied. It was a prominent paim
and could Ix' seen for miles around.
But the distinguishing fea ture about
it was the fact that it was supported out in Ihe middle of the stream
by a singl<' lofty. massive pillar.
almost uniform enough \0 be considered of hu man makc. Once this
pillar had been lhe cause of an immcnse log jam. ilnd when the key
was fou nd and the jam loosed, it
was noticed that Ihe cliIT had sunk
several feet. But that was ten years
past, so Siooks thought it perfectly
safe to erect his eaSlle on Bald
Point.
P utting his scheme into inunediate execution. he hired the greatest
architects in the eOlm tr)" and the
carpenters were soon at work. The
a rchitect advi sed putting' ihe castlc
hack 011 the mail1land. but Stooks
I Ie thought it
shook his head.
should stand on the very tip and he
wanted it only during Christmas:
after that he did not care what happened to it. And he wanted it
where he could stand all the bal-
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cony and look up the river. He
knew Eunicc always admi red the
wild c\eme11l in nature and he knew
she would never tire of watching
the continuou,,; flood come foaming
and dashing down the rocky chasm,
Soon the castle was completed and,
seated on its lofty shelf, presented a
picturesque aSIXct. Below was the
foaming, ice- fringed flood. Up the
river, for miles on both sides, 3
crystal manlle hid the marks of a
conquered forest. Up still far ther
the mountains began, tall and majestic in their timbered beauty.
Down the stream was a whitened,
gentle slope. relieved only at the
edge of the horizon by a long, low
range of mountains.
The week !>cforc Christmas, a
wa rm southern wind arosc and
continued to hlow. The snow on
the peaks bcgau to disappear. Li ttle creeks began to swel l. The
giant decks at Cam]> I began to
strain and lug in their bonds. News
c;IIllC from up the river that
the
dams wcre weakening, and the
men, like soldiers 011 duty. slept
with their corked boots 011 and their
"peevies" nearby. Still the wind
c011linued.
Chri stmas rlay arrived. a melllorable one ill the history of Perry.
for with it came Eunice, who was
mct al the depot h.v the whole t OWIl.
There was a great celebration that
day. Stooks gave a ban<lucI in the
d1l1rch. to which all were invited.
Bllt father and daughter immediately ascended to Bald Point. where
all the foremcll and their wives
awaited them.
Clark, too, had

heen invited, but returned word that
he could not leave his work.
At Cam p I, Christmas was a day
of commotion. The warm breath
from the soulh had continucd.
Small streams had become torrents
and united into a swirli ng ocean.
Piles were driven, stakes reset, and
cables fastened to hold the dam.
Everything was all right until in
the afternoon. The men had stopped laboring, and thought that the
dam was secure, when from abov('
came a heavy crackling noise which
increased as ,Iu,'\' listened. 50011
there shot arol1ml the corner a wild,
careering mass of chaos. The
dams 300\'C had givel! war. On it
came and stopped not an instant at
the lower dam, but passed on and
over, carrying all before it. A horrible crash was all. and two million
1II0rc feel of logs were added to
the race. Clark watched the break
like one in a dn'al11, but quickly raJlied with the exclamation, ").'! y
God, the Castk 1"' What wa,,; to be
done 1 Then: \\'ere 110 means of
cOlllmunication lx:tweell the camp
and Perry except by the chute.
.\n idea struck him which made his
hlood rllll colel. "Quick:' he yelled
to the brcalhlcs:. crowel, "Bring up
that Rat-hottomcd log:· Ilis voice
was drowned in the deafening clash
and jam of the break. but they Ull clerstoo<1 h) intuition and obeyed
like men. "Tic 111e on:' A fel\'
minuus· work hy 3cCltstomed hands
sufficed to colllplete the task. "A
knife to cut Illyself free, when I
meet the ri\·cr, ·' he yelled, "Now
in 1" There was a faint splash as
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the log struck the waler. Big men
turned their heads away for a moment, and when they looked again
log and man were gOI~C. and still
the ocean of logs rtl ~h('d by.
Down at Bald POIIlt all th(' , 'isitors had left bllt Jack Crane. The
three we re scatcc\ at the window
watchin~ the mad torrent and the
opposite c\1l11C. HycS. that's where
my money COllles, down that chu te,"
Stooks was saying to his daughter,
when a log with S01ll('!11illg dark on
it shot from the mmlth of the flume.
A full minute seemed to elapse before it shot iuto til(' air again. and
then into the ncar bank. The\' looked
closer and saw a human form tied
to the beam. With an exclamation
of surprise the men rushed from
the house, quickly followed bv the
girl. It was the work of seventl
moments. dlle to the fantastic buildin ~ of the castle, to reach the river s side. They found the foreman
of No. T. hleeding and apparently
lifdess. with a kniie in his hrllld.
tied to the Aat surface of a log. As
the t wo men hurried I" cu t the
bands, the girl came' 11]1. One
glance ,md she suppressed a sen·am.
"Dan, he re! :\\)' God, something-."
She was inter rupted hy a dcafening

roar. A mom('lIt o f consterna tion,
and Stooks seized hi s daughter and
rushed up the adjoining slope,
quickly followed by Crane with the
senseless man in his a rms. They
were not a set:ond 100 soon, for
down came the plunging riot like
an eternity of condemned sou ls.
wr ithing and twisting. and tearing
away the banks o f the streant. For
a moment Bald Point creakt!d, and
then it crashed and joincd in themad rush to the sea .
They carried the wounded man
to the office and la id him O il a
couch. Under the noticeable offi ciousness of Eunice. he soon began
to show signs of life,
" R eckon I'd belter go and see
what damage is done," 5..id Cr ane,
and there was a silent pathos in his
"oice,
"I may as well go. too." added
Stooks with just a faint huskilless
in his thrnal, A 11(1 they left them
alone in the room.
The Inter-Mm111tain Lumber (0,
has pa"'scd from existel1eC, hilt thC'rc
is a prominent office in the Il('arl
of Chicago today with a sig-n ()l l
the window: STOOKS & CLAHK.

LUMBER DEALERS.
Jacob 0, Sflr!.

Clll'istmCls in Merrie EnglClncl.
Kow that Christma s is drawing
near and our thoughts arc turning
to that time and its festivities, let
us go back a few Ccllltirics and see
what

C hri stmas

was

in "::>.Icrrie

England," in the 15th and 16th
centuries. Let us notice especia lly
the attitude of the people o f that
time to the sca SOIl, and to the sacred
events connected with it.
Christmas in those days was not
a single day of sport and festivity,
but covered a considerable pcriodlonger even than our holida.v week.
for it lasted f rOIll Dee. 16th to
"Twelfth Kiglu" on Jan. 6th. It
was in ":-'lerric England" that
;'~ l erric" Christmas look its firmest root, and this whole period was
given up to a fe stival of sport and
revclry, though Christmas day,
Dec. 25th, was, as now, the most
important day of thelTl all. The
Christmas festival was"a democratic festival,"---()lIe in which all
classes shared alld made merry.
Hospitality was universal. The
house of the English country gentlema n was open to all, and all
Ch ristmas morning, his great hall
wa s thronged with tenants amI
neighbors.
PleHty of ,de was
brewed, and al! kinds of blackjacks
and Cheshire checse, with toast ami
sugar and nutmegs were to be had.
The "Hackin" or great sausage was
to be boiled at daybreak and it wa:;;
woe to the cook if she failed to attend to this, for two young men

would take her, each by the arm,
and run hcr around the market
place, publicly exposing her, until
she was ashamed of herself. At
this point, it might be said that the
women, too, had some privileges.
The ivy and the mistletoe w"'-:e then
Christmas decorations jllst as they
are today, and the magic charm of
the latter was t1nderstood a1](1 eagerly claimed.
Some o f the people went to
church on Christmas day, but the
majori ty of them at th is time of the
\"ea r had but little of the pious
~plnt. They were not heathen, it
is true. for the church had brought
them ~Il ' o the fold: but when the
Anglo-Saxon pl"Oplc were first converted, in onler to reconcile them,
the cJ1l1rch adopted many of the
harmless. features of their primifestivities and cercmonies.
tive
Though ils aim was 10 retain mere·
If the Ollter forms o f these, il
iOlllld that it could not restrain the
spi rit that
accompanied thclTl.
Drunkenness and other forms o f
rcvelry wcre vcry common. Yet
we must not blame om good old
English anccstors too much, bllt
rather rcmemher that thei rs was a
differen t age from ours and that 1I
race of slIch hard\', full-blooded
men and \\"OIl1l.'n nllist needs ha\'e
different form:;; of anms('mcllt from
those o f their more delicate ~Ie
scendams. The 1)('Ople in those day:;;
\\·cre ignorant and rude and conse-
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fluently thei r Christlllas festivities
were o f a vigorous. enthusiastic
sort flo t iound 10 (\:1\. One writer
s."lys. " J II the Co.1fS{:r days o f OUf
ancestors. riot ;\ 11(\ rn'(' ]ry did go
hand in hand. hm tlw r('"elf\' was
of a lusty. vigorous, ami hearty sort
lHlknown to these (jllielCr lim('s,
which ha\'c clilllin;l\cd the riot."
W e 111ight think o f 111(' people thell
as big, o vergro wn chil{l r~' l1. happ\'
;mel good natured in Ilwi r cmdc fe stivities. As the Christmas festivals
in "i\lcrri c England " elitfered from
those of the prcscut. so did the attitude of her peopk toward the
birth of the S a vior :tnd the e\"C~ nl s
connected with his life differ from
that of our generation. Today Wl'
regard the birth of Ch rist and the
events connccted with it as extremely sacred. Kot so with our
earlr English anc~·~tors.
Our
thoughts ;!o b,.,ck to the manger, to
the stable in which the Child Jesus
was born. and a feeling of awe and
I"e\'erell("c comes o\"er us. \\'c regard the llim ple shepherds who saw
the "star " in the East and hastened
to the ma nge r where];\\' the \ ' ir/.!"in
anrl the Child. in a rilr differen t
lig ht frOI11 that in which they were
hl'ld by the ~il11ple people of .. :'Ile-rric England."
Tllere arc twO pla.\·~ \ 0 which [
~110\tld likc to call allen tion, which
illll~trate
th is attitude far l>etter
than I can descrihl' it. They arc
The Pageaul 0/ tflc SIII'flrmt'u and
Ta ylors and the Suomi Sh eph erd's
Pla.\'.. r mentio n these plays because they wert' wri tten and prodiKed at "this time. al](\ voiced the
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thoughts and sentiments o f the 1)(.'0'
pIe. It was the Engl ish people who
made the English drama what it
was, and the drama represen ted, as
nothing else could. the feelings and
tendcncies o f the Eli zabethan people. Thc mode o f presentation was
crude and thc place o f presentation
was cruder still. for there were no
theatre buil(lings or David Garricks
when these plays weri! produced.
Yet the poople were sati sfi ed and
eager fo r this kind of thing, bc~
cause, as [ ha\'e said. the drama
represented life abollt them a s they
saw it, and felt it. and lived it.
Defore going on with these twO
plays, T shall try to give an idea o f
how they wen! produced. The sevl'ral trade guilds would each put o n
some play or pageant. representing
as nearly as possible their vocation
in life. For instance. the water~
carriers would rcpr<'sent j\"oall alld
'lie Flood ; the tanners took the
Fall
J.u(ifer.- the cooks had the
Harro"WiJ/.~ of H rll.- the shearmen
and " taylo rs" repn:sented the pag-eant mentioned abOve. The stage
was built o n wheds, so that it could
he moved about through the difTe r.
cnt parts of the cit y. " The pe rfo rm·
ers would begi n at the Abbey gates.
where the\· were lI'itncssc(1 by the
hi g h diguiiaries o f the church. They
then proecc(1cd to the l1igh Cross ,
where lhe mayor ilnd civic magnates were assembled. and then 011
thro ugh the city, unlil the motley
histo n · of God <Iud Ili s dealings
with ;"en had been played.'· "The
stage lllov('d from strcet corner to
street corner. where the re was a
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large crowd of anxious, noisy people, eager for the performance.
They stood, of course, perfectly satisfied, and perhaps never dreamed
of the modern opera house. The
stage, or better. the sca ffold, upon
which the acting was dOIlC, was a
vcry crudc, ponderotls machine,
consisting o f two compartments;
the upper. which formed the stage
proper. and the lower one, defended
from vulgar cmiosity by coa rse
canvas draperies, and serving the
purpose of dressing rooms.
Let tiS now hrieRy examine these
t\\'o plays. which were acted before
the prop!c in this manner. and
which illustrate pretlv well the attitude of thc.<:c peoof" in regard to
the sact('dncss of the incidents COI1 11(,.-,('(1 with the birth of Him whost'

birthday

comes

on

Christmas.

Their treatment of these sacred
evel1ts was anything but reve rent.
Taking up first the Pagl'mrl of
rill' Sf/carmell alld Taylors. we have
represented. at the beginning
the
prophec)' of Isaia h that the RedC{'lllcr "schall n'se" and that be
"!'chall be ho rn o f :l m:lyde:" then
th~ :i.ngel Gabriel. appearing to the
V,r!rlll !'vlary. telling her that she
"sch;llJ conseyve upon this grotmd"
;lnd become the mot her of Jesus.
Mary tI1;1rvels much a t this, hut
the ang'el goes on to explain that
all will be well as God ordained.
The a ngel leaves, and Joseph appears. Seeing the condi tion of his
YOI1l'g wife, he accuses her of sinning. He will Ilot believe her story
-bu t rebukes her; then leaves he~ ,

and lies down to sleep. While he
is asleep an angel appears to him
and explains all; and he returns
repentan t to Mary. T he two then
set out for Bethlehem. 1n another
scene, the shepherds arc wandering
around on the hi!! outside of Bethlehem searching for their lost sheep
when they behold the "star. " While
marveling ;It its wOl1d rous beauty,
they hear the angels singing. The
angels then appear to the ~hepherd5
and tell them that lying in ;I "cribbe
of pore repaste" is the Son of God.
The shepherds go to the stable,
worship the Babe, and make him
presents; one gives his "pype," the
second. his "myltcns to pytt 011 h:s
hondis," and the third, his hat ,
which he puts on the head of Jesll!>.
The shepherds then depa rt and we
have the scene of the three kings
speaking lO.g-elher about the "sta r"
and the Child. Finally, the wrath
of Herod is shown wherein he
commands that all male children
two yea rs old and under shall die.
Lastly Joseph and Mary lake the
little child and hasten into Egypt to
escape the (iccrec of Il erod. The
ot her play, the Scroud Shepherd's
Pfa)', opens with a scene amongthe shepherds, who arc on the hill s"
outside of Brthlehem. They lie
down wi th their Ro<::k to sleep.
While the others arc asleep, l\lak,
one of their number, rises, steals a
sheep, and hastens home. I-Ie fears
the suspicion o f the shepherds. so
he hides the sheep in bed with his
wife, returns to the shepherds, and
lies down again as if nothing had
happened.
The other shepherds
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awake, miss the sheep, sllspect Mak
and search his house. They arc
made \0 think that the object in bed
is a child, so, apologising for their
suspicion, leave. They return again,
however. to make the child a pres·
Cll t. They raise the bed clothes and
find the), have been deceived. l\'lak
is seized, taken outside, and beaten.
The shepherds a f C beating Mak
when the angels appear and show
them the "star," telling them o f the
birth of the Child Jesus. So the
shepherds hasten to His Cradle-in
the manger at Bethlehem.
or course all this seems g ross and
irreverent to us, just as do many
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of the acts of revelry in the actual
Christmas celcbration of that day.
But in it all we can see one everlasting pri nciple-the distinctivc
feature of the Anglo-Saxon race;
and that is energy, power, accomplishment. The passage of lime has
softened the tempcr and polished
the manners of the sturdy Briton.
Old customs have taken on a new
beau ty from the anticluity they havc
acquired. But the Ch ristmas seaSOil
is still one of whole-souled
kindness and rejoicing and the
Christ child in the manger seems to
the British heart a reality rather
than a mystical abstraction.

A Wal) That Was Peculiar.
Jonesville could not boast of a
champion baseball team; the fastest
I)."\ccr had never been stabled there;
a nd I:OI:C of :ts pcbl:c men had eve:paid a visi t to the White Jlouse.
The fact is, Jonesdlle possessed
1l0thlllg of which the worthy inhab;Iants could boast ex,ept "PI of.
I\ Jary \<\'alker Evans' L,dics' Concert Band." This famous ( ?) nlUsica l organization was the pride of
c very mall, wOlllan and chi ld in the
village, all of whom would show a
disposition to figh t if any derogatory remarks cOllcerning Prof.
Mary \Valker Evans' musicians
reached their ears.
Before the story progresses it
might be well to relate a little his-

tory in conllectioll with the band.
Prof. Mary Walker Ewm!'. it.; il1. lslri'lI1!' found ",., po.~s('s!'('(1 a natural
talent for music. A fter the death
of her husband, old jim Evans, the
town wag, she supported herself by
givillg private instructions on "musical instruments of any nature," so
her card in the weekly paper announced. All of her students knew
more or less about mtlsic. Prof.
Evans, as she desired to be called,
orig ina ted the pla11 o f a ladies' band
in Jonesville. After she had deter!llilleG t(. carry it into cffeet, sne sch...-:te([ fiiteen o f her most promising
lady pupils, who were learning to
play anything from a jews-ha rp to
a bass drum, and on securing their
solemn promises te say nothing o f
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her enterprise.
she COllllllt'lll;l.'d
training her "Conl;l.'n Band."
With such ardor did these younglad ies practice, that after a few
week s the y were ready for their
" debut "
Jonesville will always remember
the clay Oil which the band made its
initial appearance.
The W0111..:n
were dressed in short skirts of army
blue, profusely covered with brass
buttons, and each of them wore a
The band
slouch cavalry hat.
marched proudlv down the 111ail1
street, led by ~ li ss Sarah Lane, the
drum major, who looked very taU
and stately as she prot1(lIy waved
her b.·lIon to-and-fro before her.
Beh ind her, with even
steps,
marched the famous o rganizatio n
playing the old familiar "~Iarc hing
T h rough Georgia."
From that moment the people of
Jonesville began to feel proud of
their "{emale b,.'\11d." They
had
found an o rganization wh ich at last
would uphold the honor of their
tOWIl, and bring them the [ong-desired notorictv.
The Ilews soon
spread over the country, and for a
time, Jonesville was fam ous for its
o rganization. The "natives" w('rc
satisfied, and no doub ts whatever
Wi'r(' ""/r>r{'aine<1 as to the future (If
fonesville.
T his satisfaction, however, did
not last long. as the rosy fuillre of
the place was clouded by the organization of a womall's band in
Ca hill, a rival coulltry town. One
day this article appcafl..-d in the "Cah ill Gazette :"

.. .'\01 to he ou tdone by their sisin Jones\'ille. a few energetic
maidt'lis in this lOW II have organIt'r ~

ized

a

pieces.

COllcert band of

It is their

dc~irc

twenty

to have. as

a featur e of the coming COulIty fair

in this city. a band contest lx:twccll
these two bands. at which a handsome prize will be g iven to the

.
"
willner.

~othillg

plcasc(1 Jonesville more

than to be ahle to compete with Cahill. For yea rs the 111'0 lOWllS had

hated each other. In baseball and
hO:'5<': rOlling Cahill hdCl ,ilw<l.l b\~'I:
the victor, but now j onesville f<:lt
that the "tables 11;'1(1 turned," amI
that Prof. !lIa r)' Walker E\,,-l ll S'

Concert
~uch

Band

would administer

a defeat to the female band o f

Cahill

that thei r rival would no
longer be proud and arrogant. As
the conlest was to be held at Cahill.

1II0st of the population o f Jonesvilk
made preparations to journey to the
rival town.
Doth sides wagered freely on thl'
results. rn fact, Jonesville covere(]
all the odds offered by the "Cal1illites," something that was never
done before in the history of the
places. If Jonesville was confident,
Cahill wa~ certain as to the O\ltcomc,
At last the 1I1emorable night
C:Ulle. Long' before the appointed
time, the I)avilion, where the COll te~t was to he held, was crowded b~'
the enth\l~iast s o f both tOWllS. The
impatient audience eh('{'rcd first for
Cahill. then for Joncsville, and to
"top" things o fT , Prof. ~ Iary Walkl'r Evans was gi\'en a r0\11\(1 of ap-
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plausc. When the Illusicians of the
two Lands appeared. the audience
arose and gave them a rousing reception.
Theil Prof. :'I13ry \~talkcr Evans
came forward, followed by her
band, a11(1 a moment later the contest had begun. The overture which
was being played was the "Silver
BelL" Never before had the band
put so much spirit into its playing.
It wou ld certainly win; nothing
could stop its conquering career.
vVhcn the music ceased, a Ihl1ndcrow; applause arose frOI1l tile Jonesville side of the house, an applause
which told only too plainly how
confident they were.
JTowevc r, 'befort! the echoes had
died away, the Cah ill " Ladies" Band
had commenceci. prom the firs~
the audit-nec was greatly surprised
by the brilliant work of the second
hand. Gradually the hope of the
Jonesville contingent began to fail.
Thdr fares bf'gan to darken . They
had cO\11ltcd on winning this contest
easil.". but they had counted with-
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out knowing the strength of the! r
opponents.
Finally the musIc
stopped, and when the judges gave
their decision, Jonesville was beaten.
Prof. ~ I ary Walker Evans and
her nll1sical follow ing were crnshed
never to rise. The Cahill band had,
bv marc brilliant work, won the
dav. Tonesvillc ha(1 lost ils fame:
no more cOl1ld it boast o f its talented organization. T he professo r resumed her work wilh a few private students . b\ll never again did
she succeed in rousing her band.
:\fothing but the memory of its once
happy career was left to Jonesville.
Tt was the morning after the
eventful contest that two prolllinen~
ci lizcns of CahiU met on their way
to I\·ork. "\Ve never would hav'e
won. but for your scheme," said
the first one.' "That's too true."
muttered the second individual,
"but if Jonesville learns we hired a
circus b:md and put them :11 dresses. there'll be a fc ud, 1 reckon." At
this. both smiled and went thei r
ways.
"Tacks."

,-........ ..

..... - ......

-- '--.....

~

1-'i Laramie Comed U
In Which "Come On" f''Ia<1Sen and Tal l'\ lrl~, Assisleci OU ''Lillie
Dave" Do the Main CUI'IOin CaU Stunts
The Orchcslril l.>Ii~/e<I " 1~or "'-.sIX 10 Zero" During the Pctfon naocc.

T he A. C. U. played the University of Wyoming at the B. Y. C.
campus Nov . 2 1.
T he Illud was so deep that Olsen
made two touchdow lls under water,
and Nielsen actually got his feet
wct. When the game started there
were three inches of half-melted
SIIOW 0 11 the ground, but a fter Ki rk
had sat down four times the snow
had melted and 1l1 ud took its place.
The field at first was lined by lampblack but soon the lilies were Aoating around 0 11 top of the water. As

a result "the gogcfy o f the thing,"
as Nielsen expressed it, was twistI'd, It was simply a case of everybody push a li tt le and r.ladsen pull
some and let the field do the rest.
The main fcature o f thc game was
the sliding part. ! f a play got started and Ki rk gOI his hack against it.
a touchdown was inevitable. Several times an A. C. player started
with the ball a1ld a \Vyollling ma1l
in his arms for a tOLlchback, bu t the
L·mpire called it "forfeit by discourtesy'· a1ld brought the b..11
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back. Gardner never gets his \)loocl
circulating well until the o ther sidl'
scores. In thi s case thc other ~id(:
(Ji{l n'! score and Gardner was especially lc.nic1lt to his man. \'01wi thsta nding th is, had they ~ rcd
Gardner would undoubtedly have
"gin:!! him the knee," "To give a
person the knee," in the words of
its origi nator. OUT ccntef, "is to
throw the person back wilh force.
twist his neck to thc rig-ht and plant
heav;ly yom left knee back o f hi s
right ca r." Thi s trick has a close
relation to Dooley's ';thc car-hold,
the sudden gouge, the (hrip, !11f"
butt in the stomach, the thump in
thc mouth. and the abdominal hee!. "
Allred. whenever he got through
and lit 0 11 his nose, was SlIre of a
large gain. Adams carried the ball
in his "o[d time style," which means
that if he hadn't been so "dirt " "
after the game the girl!> would hav('
-, AI any rate he cOllldn't make
more than sixty ya rds at a ti me.
Fl'I1 l1 :iI10 Pond jumped at conchl~ i on~, which consisted o f any thing
III sIght.
Some o f the papers said
they made admirable u ~e of the
quarter back play. Thi s is true,
they made good use of the quarterhack play. Rich and Roberts made
what the Loga n Nat ion ca rted enviable reputations . These arc great
thillgs and the bovs deserve cre(liL
Tuttle's playing ' was ;'solllething
fierce, " On one occasion he dove,
swam ten yards 1111(1('r wat er anI.!
tackled the runner, They ca rried
him from the field. The SaIl Lake
Tribune, at all ti!l1(,s a conservative
paper, said, ., rrwin and Goff did
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magnificent work. They absolutely tore the opposing defense to a t~ ns , " This is high praise. Crawionl p.1wcd mud on the side-li nes.
Nielsen couldn't find much to do,
having only Iwo linemcn and an
end to take care of, Iml cven thi s

helped a little because it relieve(l
Olsen of the necessity of playing in
the line. Consequently he cou ld
come back and ca rry the b.,U.
But, although \Vyoming couldn't
stand up against our team, they
were gentlemen whom it i!l a pleasure to meet. Their hearts are in
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the right place and we tried to show
them that ours a rc. They didn't
carry a victory home with them.
but they cnrricd our unanimous respect.

some POints in the Gome.
Wyoming kicked to the A. C.
Jn 3 bucks Olscn auvanc{'d 33 yards
;'ind then FClln , on a quarter back
play, went 30 yards and 0111 of
bounds. The ball was brought in
and O lsen phlggcd for ten more,
Allred 5, Rich 3, ~ladscn S, and
Allred went over for a touchdown.
1\lad;:'CII go.11cd.
i\ ladscn kicked to Wyoming, 2
yards from their goal. After a loss
at both cnd and line, the visitors
kicked 23 yards to Fenn. Then the
halves and Olsen went down the
fi eld. 5 :lnd 6 yards at a bound. and
secured another touchdown after

len minutcs of play. J\ladsclI kicked
another point.
Wyoming kicked to Adams. who
made '5 yards on the first trial.
Then Olsen, Rich, Tuttle, Allred.
and Fenn made substantial gains
and Olsen carried the. 1).\11 over, after a fl1lnhle , for the third time.
lI r ad~en kicked goal.
A. C. kicked to Cavell, who fum b!('d. and Olsen fell 011 the b:111.
Three mimlte5 of lin{' bucking. 01](:
end run. and OISCI1 wa<; pushed over
for the fOl.1rlh touchdown. :\ lacJscn bik'd at goal. A fte r a kick otT
and a little mane\1v{'ring, the half
ended. Score 23 to o.
J II lhe second half LOf:"an kicked
to \\'yoming who ndvanc{'d 10.
Then :'Iladsen carried the visitors
!'ack for a loss of 7 and they kicked
to Adams.
Then followed some
more line bucking and a quarter
back play by Pond. and Olsell went

" T he Quarter-bock's Name was POn<l."
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o\'cr for another five points.
sen goaled.

:\\ad-

i\lac1scn kicked lwcnty-fivt' yards
am\ Gardner got the 1>.'111 on a £U111-

hIe. Adams and Rich made good
gains, Olsen followed for a large
aile and then went over for the
sixth li llle. Madsen goaled. Log-an kicked to Wyoming's 20 yard
linc. The visitors failed to advance and kicked to Pond who advanced roo when the A.

C. hit the

linc for big gains and Allred went
over on a sneak. Madsen failed at
goal.
Maciscn kicked to the 10 yard
linc. C:n'cI\ made a phenomena l
fllil
of 45 ya rds before he was
downed.
Here Wyoming failed
again and kicked to Pond. He and
Irw;n made good leads and we're
followed by Olsen, Adams and
Roberts. Olsen made the last touchdown with oniy 30 seconds left to

play.
Madsen goaled.
I.ogan
kicked to Lohlein. Wyoming could
make nothing, so they kicked to
Pond. The ball was well on the:
move when the half cnded.
THE l.lNE UP.
WY0Oling.
A. C. U.
Gillespie ....... 1. e .. Tultle-frw in
Ott ............ I. t.. . .. M adscn
Hill ........... 1. g ....... Kirk
Taylor .......... c.. . . .. Gardner
Todball
... r. g ..... Nielsen
Delario . .... .. r. t. ....... Olsen
Kennedy ...... r. e......... Goff
Cordiner ...... '1. b ... Fenn-Pond
Lohlein-Brady I. h. b Rich-Roberts
Cavill ........ r. h. b...... Adams
:\fertz-Stillman f. b ....... Allred
Halvcs-z5 minutes each. Refere:e-J. A. L·tngton. L'mpirc-McLaughlin. Touchdo\\"l1s-8. Goals
--{;.

f anners' Institutes.
A n important feat me of the work
of the agricultural co1\eg-es is the
conducting of Farmers' Institutes.
Tt is a direct method of henefitting
the farmers by giving them the results of the experience amI study of
r-cientifie men.
There ha s been a desire on the
part of the national government to
make the work systematic and
thereby 1110re effective. With thi s
idea in view , the Department of
Agriculture one year ago appointed

John Hamilton of Pcnnsylvania to
look after the unification o f the' institute work throughout tile United
States. He has reccntly published
a bulletin giving the names of those
who have conducted institutc work
in the U nited States in the \).1.5t
year, also giving the suiJj('cts discllssed by each. I n mally of lhe
states, experienced men, usual1y
graduates of agricultural co1\cges,
are appointed to superintend thc
work. This mcthod has for the
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past four years been acloptl'd in
)' lichigan, IHinois, \Visoonsill, and
Minnesota . At a 1ll0rl' rc<:ent date
Texas secured the services of R. L.
Bennet at a salary of $3.000 per
year to superi ntend the institute
work in that state. This certainly
indicates that it is an effective way
o f aiding the fanncrs.
Tn Utah we have not as yet any
one whose entire time is devoted
to the management of such work.
\\le, however, realize that under
such direction the work could be
carried on to bettl'r advantage.
Under the direction of the committee on institute work. a series of
meetings has been already held in
the leading communities throughout Cache Co. On !\'londay night.
Nov. [6, Professors Engle, Clark
and Caine ('ondl1ct('d a meeting at
1\lil1ville. Prof. Engle emphasized
the \'alue of good roads to the farmer. Prof. Clark gave a discussion
o f ''The Dairy Cow," and the advantages of dairying. Professor
Ca ine encouraged the young peo_
ple to remain on the fann. On th",
S.llllC e\'e!ling meetings were hdd
at Providence and Wellsville. At
the fonner place, Pro fe ssor Cot('v
gave the people soille valuable advice as 10 how to lx>autify horne life
and make it more pleasan t. Prof.
Ball spoke on the need o f organization alllOllg the farmers and t-.'Ir.
McLaughlin had for his subjC<:t
"The Eff('cls of Scientific I rriga ..
lioll." At Wellsville Prof. Merrill
gave the people some idl'a of what
the Experiment Station is doing.
Miss Lydia Holmgren spoke for

some lime about the work of Ih!.'
Domestic
Science
Department.
There not being time for an address by Prof. Wilson, that gentleman favored the people with violin
111usic. A week later meetings wert'
held at i\ lendon. Hyrum and Paradise. Tlyde Park and Smithfield
were visited on l\'londay. Nov. 30,
and 011 Dec. 7, partics went to Ri chmond and Lewiston. In all case~
the intention has been to make the
work at once interesting and instructivc, limiting the discllssions to
subjects pertaining to the life of
the farmer.
Those who have taken part in the
work report an increasing interest
on the part of the people. This is
especially true with the men. It
seems, however, that the ladies of
the communi ties <10 not feci that
there is anything in connection with
the work that wilt be of benefit to
them. It is to be hoped that this
erroneous idea will not remain long.
\Ve feel sure that the ladies who
are taking p.'lrt in the institute work
can give the people suggestions that
will be of great value in making
home life more pleasant.

Samsls l"loll.
The athletic association IS lTldebted to {h(' Sotosis Society for
t'ntertaining the members of the
two football teams on Saturday
evening, Nov. 21. \Ve have lea rned
that when we wallt to be royally enterta ined we should appeal to the
members of the Sorosis Society.

•

•
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Due to the un ited efforts of the
ladies and l\ ! r. Stultcrd, the gymnasium was dC(:orate<l in simple
though very pleasing colors. The
ladies had taken pains to sweep tflC
cli rt into the cracks so that after all
the floor was not bad, and everyone
seemed to have a good time.
It had been previously arranged
to have games and mnsic in the
large reading room for those who
preferred slIch cnlcrta i1l1ncnt to
dancing. Of course, the pl casUT'~
of the ball rOOIl1 wefe too enticing
to be abandoned for such commonplace amusements as games a1Jf:
music. Danc:n,!:: was thcn the m:lin
featuTe o f the e\'cning.
Not the least important C\,(' 1H
was ihe "canoy pulling." The
Sorosis girls had prepared boxes of
candy. For each hox there were
ten tickets sold. I f one were fortunate enough to get lhe lucky number, he ate candy.
If not. he
\\ at..:hed others cat, for the i.;oXl'S
were sma ll and would not go
around. At an y rate, 110 O IlC was
otTcnded and when the visitors from
\Vyoming departed they fel t that
we had not mistreated them.

Stude n1 i eellng.
On Nov. 20 a meeti ng was called
for the purpose of practicing checrs,
a nd to present the arrangcments
which had been made to entertain
the University of Wyoming foot ball team. Immediately after chapel exercises, the facu lty was polite-

Iy invited to take seats in the body
of the hall. and Pres. Crawford of
the athletic ;lssodation took the
stand. His remarks were brief and
to the point. I-Ie stated that cven '
effort would ~ put forth to shO\~
our visitors a g(X)<\ time. The remainder o f the period was takell lIP
in practicing cheers and songs. For
some time the entire school cheered
together. thcn squads were organized and cheers rang frOIll all parts
of the chapel until the gollg struck
for class work to begin.

Ca ptaI n Mmlsc n.
T he 111(,0111('r5 of the football
s.quad met Dec. 3. and elected HowanI .\ rad~en captain of the team for
the com ing year. \\'c congratulate
the team on their !ZOOrI choic<'.
?-.Iad;:en has !J<'CTl in the in~titll
tion for three years . Ne:-;;t Ju ne
he will receive a certificate of grad ·
natirln from the r.. lcchanic Arts
com se. He will not. however.
leave the in stitution. " "c an ticipate that he will complete a course
leading to a c\cgrce before hI' I('aves
us. At least it is to be hopt'd so.
Aside from his being an c:-;;ccl1ellt
football player, Madsen is prominent in il l1 his da~s work and VC TV
pooular amon/! the stIlJent~. Tt is
the dutv o f everv memher of tIl('
insti tution to encourage the captain
to complete a fOllr year course.
A likeness of Captilin Madsen appears on the front cover page o f
thi s issue.

A Neigl,borlv Ca ll,
Lyddy Spencer's quiltin'-my, but
it was great!
All the best society a streakin'
through the gate;
Squire Bellson's widder in a bran
new bomhazeen,
Doth them scrawny Myers girls
wit h bUlIllcts trimmed in green;
Wo nder Lyddy'd ask 'em when
yOll know she hates 'em so ;
Mighty pleasant quiltin'-stlch a
shame you cQuldn't go.

Lyddy
Spencer's quiltin ' -how
them tongues did fly !
Couldn't tell you half they said,
even if I'd try:
I'drs. Brown's a squandcri ll ' ('\'cry
cent her husba nd makes,
Both them beaus o f l'vla ry Ann 's is
jest a pair o f rakes:
Lyddy got to lellin' how she made
her bi scui t dough ;
i\ lighty lively quiltin'-slIch a
shame you couldn't go.

I.yddy Spencer's qui1tin-splcndid
things to eat,
Like to know from Lydd y ho w she
makes them pickles sweet;
!\Iarmalade an' doughnuts would
a' melted in your mouth;
All 0 ' L yddy's sugar corn is tidn'
with the drou th ;
Seems too bad we can't get rain ,
now we need it so:No, we d ean forgot the quiltin'well, goodb)c, I've got to go.
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ST UDENT
l'ubllshcd monlhly du r lni\< !lIe
by the ~~u,kll!" of

LI FE.
eoll~1f6

year

T he. A"nr!allturol College o r U!oh.
STAF ~~.

J nml'lI T. J nrdlne. 'O'; ....... ":dl1or-ln.Chl~f
El m er O. P ele rson, '~ ... . A~~ocltlle Editor
J . E d .... a r d 1'(1)'101', 'o.; .•. nu~ l n c.. Mnnager
DenJ. F. niter, J r .. '07.. A ~1181:l nt Manage r

Ch a fi n

OEP A 1l,."lg:-:TS.
W . Por ler. ·05 .............. r.ltl'rllry

R' f 0 W r8 t, '04 ............ S1U<Ienl ,\«n'n
Me " In C. Mer rill . '(),;, "DCTmrtm"nt N nte~
J ohn II . 'futtle. ·05 ...... .. .... ..... .. I"OCR1"
La Ut:). Ne beke r . '07.,Alumnl and Exchange

The football boys 3!"e t!tinklllC o f
taking a trip to Cache jundiI111.just for an outing.
The election of a manager and
assistant manager for next year's
football team will be held in the
Il('ar futme. TnaSll1t1ch as thev arc
to be chosen by the student body,
we ~ug-gcst that the latter give the
matlcr cardul consideration and
he prepared for the coming election.
The position is an important one
and requires the best talent in
school.

sunSClIIPT IONS.
One yea r ............................... . ... $1."0

81nll"I e cople!! •...•.•.....•..•..••.••..•...... ~>C

~ul""·rlh,, .... ... .... _...... 1..>C
lin communications to
STUDENT I. W D. LOG A N. UTA II.

E .uttll."Opl.,. \0
Addn8~

ApplieRtlon hn.

mnde to ente r {hi.
~rlodl rlll nI the J..t>gn n Utllh. r><>.!Itomee
as .eeond-~Iass mnll mntt~r. College 1~
U"e r y I. mad e from the olilet', Room 31.
he~n

Edi to rial.
T he "Star Society" is doing good
work t his yea r and deserves IInbounded su pport.
T here is some talk of orK',mi7. in.:;
a football team next year. \Ale ..:.:nnot sec the need of a foothal! I"a m
unless we can get games.
Nobody has crossed om goa l :ir,<:
rhis vear and it is rt ql1c<;;tiol< W1'0;111cr 'WI! have crossed anybody's goal
line.
Somebody ought to have <\.)rtt'fl.
weeks ago, arranging games f\lr

next year.

T I\{' U I)['CIIV.

Six hundred dollars worth o f
hooks have recently b("cl1 on\('rcd
fOJ the library and the {'vent oO"ers
an opportunity for a few sound snggestions. First and last, u ~(' the
library. Tho!iC books arc 1'1 be
read, not looked at and admired.
Take SOniC home with yotl and read
them. Take none but what merit
thorough reading, and go to lhe
bottom of them. Always havc one
on It:l.nc1 to fill a vacant hOI11·. And
don 't confine YOltrself to hound
books. Look at a mag-a zinc oncc in
" while, if you don 't get :Iny farthl'r
than the cover d~·sign. Read cnough
of the newspapers at least to keep
track of the lives and deat hs or lh('
few leaders in the world. Wh{';1
you go !!Ito the li brary, don't glr,at
over the details of some d;sg r ,ce iul
crime, but find someth ing substant ial and read it.
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The l yceum Course.

Continue AI 111e tic "'orlt

The entertainllwnts comprising
the college Lyceu1l1 course have
thus far prm'c(\ immensely popular.
Those yet to C0111e will tlndouhtedly
be equally as stlccessfu1. The excellence of the productions merits
the support of the entire college and
of Logan. It is not a sacri fice,
either of money or time, to attend
the111. They far surpass most of
the cheap trash produced on the local stac:c for which the community
seems to clamor. It is sometimes
stated as a fact that a high class
performance cannot pay expenses
in Logan. Students, at least, should,
aside from any sense of dnty to the
institution. support the Lyceum
course by b"Jillg tickets.

"The heights by great men rcachcrl
and kept

txcllonges.
Space has bc<-u ohtained, where
the other magazines com ing to the
college arc kept. for the rtteption
of our exchanges. ~ Iany of the
sttl(lcllts have desir\!d this improvement and it is madc in response to
their wish. \Vc havc , on our exchange list. the pape rs of mosl of
the important institutions of the
country, and their magazines wil!
be displayed regu larly hereafter in
the place imiicaled.
par the 1x:nefil of a few who may
have fo rgotten or ncvcr havc
known, we announce that there is
a contribution box, jllst outside the
r(,<ldillj:! room, with the .name STUOENT Li rE across its front.
This
box is for contributions.

Were not attained by slld<lclI night;

But they. while their companions
slept,

Were toiling upward in the night."
\,Vc arc asleep while the students
of other institutions arc preparing
for intercollegiate contests of various kinds. With them the football

player. after three months of hard
fighting. has not tiille to leave the
field before his place . in Athletics
is filled by the man at basketball.
And before he becomes a hero o f
the past. the battle io; taken lip by
the man with the bat. by the sprinter. and in the intellectual fi('ld by
the orator, each ill his turn. \Vhcn

commencemen t week pillS an end
to such sport. the football manage r
begins the work of arranging games
for the following year.
The season's football has, in a
way. been a grand victory for tis.
~ot oncc has Ollr goal becn in dan1;cr, whilc the scores against our
opponcnts have bccn large. Yet.
dllring the entire season. we have
played but four grlmes and two of
those havc 1x:en with light-weight
Further, all fOllr IVcrc
tcam s.
played all the local field. While it
is truc that our opportunities for
gelling games arc not Cfjnal !o those
of colleges in larger ei ti('s, there is
110 reason why we 5hol1l(1 sland idly
by and watch others cOlltest for
honors. The University of Idaho
fought a close battle for thc championship of the west. Why not
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have a game with them? Colorado,
\Vyoming, Montana, all have good
teams. 'vVe venture to 5.1.y that
games with them could be ar·
ranged for if application wefe made
in time.
it is discouraging for
men to practice for three l1lonth~
and play no 1110rc games than we
have had Ihis year.
\,yc do not presume to say l ! ':l l
the fault is entirely with the mallagement. \Vc do believe, however,
that the failmc is due to the h et
that we arc entirely inactive durin!;
six months of the school rear.
\ Vhen September comes, a football
tcam is organized and an attcll'pl
is made to arrange a progm!'l :> f
J!'"amcs.
We find that the leading
teams have their schedule made Ottt.
\Ve find , too. that our men h ~ ' '"
not engaged in any :-ethletk .\'Irk
during til(' yea r. 1'\;1) e lTn~t h:l~
bcen made to cncour;>.;:;c Ule Ix:~t
men and bring them back to school.
Some arc discontented ami it'cl til."It
they h2ve OCCll sorely aLu!'('d. \!J
have losl the spiri t of th,! work. rh
a result, a valuable part of the s,~a·
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son is spent in reviving the- !,)"aity
that ~ho\lld have h<'~n krpt l<.ntill u ,
ally glowing.
Our football work is over, but let
us 1I0 t retire from the field of in·
tercollegiate activity. It may be
true that the final success or failure
rests with th e studel.! body, but
the athletic director and athletic
committees should take the lead,
if it is only to make suggestions.
Closely following, should come
those who have proved themselvcs
men on the gridiron. \·Vake up,
Capt. Madscn! Keep you r men at
work. Kirk and Nielsell, try the
shot and hamme r. Allred, Adams.
Rich, Roberts, and scores of others,
don your uniforms and try sprint·
ing, jumping, and vaulting. Darley,
Coburn, and Paul son, look to the
To Fisher and the
baseball.
law students belong Ihe oratorical
contests.
But since basketball
comes first. let all try to make it a
Sllccess. Shake off your drowsi·
ness! Do something worthy of
praise, and your reward will be
honor, prized abo"e all things.

Deportment Notes.
oornCSlic Science (Ind
Ar t Dqxl1'tlHc nl.
The last lesson in pickling was
given November 23. Lectnre work
in the class room will continue lIlltil the holidays. A great variety of
pickles, catsup, jam, jell)', mann:tlade, and fresh fruilmay be seen in
sample bottks in the fruit cupboard.
Visitors aTC as much interesl(>d in
the exhibition as the class was in
the preparation.
T he laund ry class had its last
practical lesson on Tuesday. Some
excellent work in ironing culTs, collars and shirts has been done.
One section in chafing di!;h cit-mOllstration closed November 20th,

the last Icssoti being the preparation
o f fresh oysters.
As a class exercise, a six course
Thanksgiving dinner was served
Wednesday, November 25. by i\Jiss
Egbert and i\ liss Caine to a table
of seven guests. T he marketing
and entire prcparntioll were done
by them , a11(} eaeh took her turn in
being hostess and waiter. The table
was artistically decorated with a
pumpkin centerpiece, fill ed with
grapes, apples, and pears, a nd interspersed between the plates were
flowers alld ferns. A beautiful candelabrum was on either side of
the centerpiece, and just be fore the
guests were scated, the six candles

were lighted. For two hams and
a half food was served, and judging by the groans of the guests as
the), le ft t he dining room, the damty dishes had been too many.
~ I ENU.

Consomme.
Oyster Patties.
Salted Almonds.

Olives.
Pickles.
~Iangoes.
Roasted Turkey.
Giblet Stuffing.
Cranberry Jelly . .
Succotash.
Steamed Squash.
Potato Croquettes. Brow n Sauce.
French Rolls.
Waldorf Salad.
Cheese
Wafers.
English Plum l'm}ding.
11<Ird Sauce.
~Iincc Pic.
Coffee.
llonbons.
Nuts.
Fruit.
The Domestic Science course
aims to give prospective teachers a
hroad and general knowledge o f
erery phase of cn tcrtainment, both
form al and informal. By some, the
course is criticised as bei ng too
elaborate and expensive. This,
howeve r, is 1I0t true. A good, thorough hOllle course is givcn to bcginlIers, but is there any reason why
juniors and seniors shou ld not prepare an ciaborate, up-lo-dale meal,
just as dainty and artistic as possi-
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ble? i'.'fan y of them will pro1><1b1y
nevel' have occasion to prepare another such meal, but they will at
least know how to eat one if opl'or·
tunity affords.

A Christmas dinner will be given
December 17 by Miss Hazel Love.
i'.liss Ella ~ I aughan and Miss r.. l inI1IC
Peterson, to a table o f lell
guests. Judging by the early plans
and the deep interest o f the jI111ior.s,
thei r dinner will surpass <llIylhillg
heard of in Logan. The 1101ly. pinc
a nd tinsel decoration wilt be something new in the college dining
room.
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The sophomores in their hygiene
class are using a new text book,
" Till the Doctor Comes."
The manual training class has
finished its study of the cereals, and
is now considering the tubers.

There arc more than a hundred
students registered for sewing. T he
class in draughting recently started will finish their work before the
holiday vacation.
The three old sewi ng rooms have
been rcca rpeted, a nd the new room
across th..: hall is nicely furnished
and ready for usc.

~IENU.

Oysters on the Half Shel1.
Consomme a la Royale

Olives-B read Sticks- Salted A lmonds.

Baked Striped Bass-Hollandaist.:
Sauce. Kohl Rabi.
Roast Goosc-:.Apple Stuffing
Giblet Sallce.
Potato Pulf.
Browned Parsnips.
Lemon Sherbet.
fru it Salad.
Cheese
Wafers.
Christmas Plum Pudding.
liard Sauce.
Nu ts.
Bonbons.
Black Coffee.
Through the kindness of Prof.
lIutt, p.1.rslcy, lettuce and rad ish
seeds have been planted in the
green house. The plants will be
IIse-d for garnishi ng during the
luncheon period.

Agl'iOJltural Notcs.
At a meeting of the Agricultural
club on Nov. 18, the followi ng program was rendered: Instrumental
Illllsic by J .ee and Smith; a lecture
hy Professor Ball; and curr{'nt
even ts in agriculture- by M. C. r-,'(errill.
Professor Rall is one of the most
elllhusiaslic workers for the club
and part of hi s lecture was devoted
to the subjcct,"Agricultural Clubs."
He gave many valuable suggestions
as to the work to bc followed, also
regardi ng the membership and social relations of the club.
Additional
appa ratus
costi ng
$200 has been ordered fo r the laboratory work in Agronomy 3.
The class in Pomology have lately had several practical lessons in
trimm ing bush- fruits. They have
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made clIttings from the gooseberry,
rurranl, grape and black and ('ed
raspberry bushes.
The $1500 appropriation for the
fitting up of the Agricultural Museum is now being used for that
purpose. The work is uuder the
di r('ction of Prof. :'I lcrrill, who is
making a very creditable showing.
Thl.: much needed pou ltry building and the ]liggeT)' arc at last C0111pleted. The laller ha s stich a cosmopolitan air about it that it deceived one o f the U. o f U. prafessor~, who on approaching it from
the SOl1 1h , rClllarkt;!d, " \ Vell, yO ll
have a finc office here, haven't
you ?"

The $4,000 poultry building is
a vcry cretlitable affair, showing a
vast im provemen t over the old one.
It is 230 feet long and zo fect
wide, and is divided into three
apartments. The di\'ision on the
south contains an office, a bed room,
a weight room, and a feed room,
also a b..'\Sement for incubators and
a boi ler room. Joining this division
is the brooder section 50 feet long.
The third division.devOll."d to expe rimental work. is 160 feet long. It is
divided inlO 32 pe ns. On both sides
o f the btlilding, arc yards, one for
each pen. Hot and cold watN arc
available for the ch ickens. The
building is heated by steam and
will be lighted by electricity.
The piggery is 31 fect wide and
65 feet long. Besides T3 pens there
is lhe abattoir, a room where instruction in cu tting, dressing and

curing meats is given. There are
also sevcral large plats for experimen tal work. This building is supplied with hot and cold water and is
lighted by elect ricity.
With the fa cili ties clH11l1craled
above, the opportunitics arc greatly
increased for bencfitting the people of the inter-moun tai n r q;-ioll by
carry ing on experimcntal work of
a high class.
Owing to the report from Nephi
that the crop on the station farm
was not doing well. Professor ;\ I('rriJl visi ted that place on No\'. '2 7
\0 in\'estigate matter...
The difficulty seemcd to be lack of ra,infal1.
no rain having falkll in that St."Ction
J;illce early autumn.
Professor Hutt has received,
from the Universi ty of Chic:::I.go. a
complete consignmcnt of cryptograms comprising algac, fungi ,
mosses and ferns. These arc to be
lIsed in the course in Cryptogamic
BOIany, which will he offered next
rear. He has also rcecivcd from
the Secretary o f Agricultu re a col.
lection o f pathological fungi including al1 those that cause discase to
the cultiv:'lted econom ic plants.

engIneerIng Notes.
At last that g reat battle of brains
and c::l.pital vs. nature in her ruggedcst form is ovcr. The Ogden Lucin cut-off is complet.ed. Th is piece
of engineering, put up at a cost of
over four millions of dollars, puts
U tah in possession of the longest
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bridge in the world, di spenses with
fo rty-seven miles of unnecessary
travel and saves the public each
trip over a n hour's time.
The E ngineering Society met
Nov. 19 alld listened to an instructive lecture by ~Ir. Brown on Civil
Service Examinations. The speaker emphasized the importance of
becom ing
acquainted with the
work ings of the Civil Service 'Commission and pointed Ollt SOme o f
the advantages derived by entering
the service.
Six new lathes have arrived in
the wood -turning department and
are being set up.
The llumber o f students in the
shops is larger this ycar than lIst1al.
It is pleasing to note also that many
o f last year's students have returned and resumed their work.
. The class in hydrau lics arc studyIng the Ilow of water through ori.
fiee s and ove r weirs.
The senior civil e ngineers arc
designing a ca nal o f 500 sec. feet
capacity to be t a k ~n ou t of Logan
RIver. Henceforth, if the weathel
permits, the class will spend M(,m.
days in the field.
The engineers intend organizing
a basket ba ll team . They have t he
men and energy; all that is needed
is time.
5C11001 Of

Commerce.

W. J. Robinson, one of Logan's
prom inent business men, lectured
be fore lhe Commercial Club Nov.
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14, on "The Clothing Business,"
Mr. Robinson can speak from ex·
pcricnce rega rding this line o f
work. He gave a short history of
early clothing industries and also
a brief discussion of the manufacture o f clothes.
McCatlslancl-"t-Tow 11mch does
a pound of butter weigh?"
- T he Junior c1:1sS h:ts been org-:tnb:ed into the followi ng firms: The
Jenkins Co.. Ltd .. Gen. Johhcrs.
A(l:trll~. Coburn &. Co .. Dept. Store.
Fr('rlrick~on & McCallslanrl. Gen.
Commission Merchants, Kerr &
Rich. Real Estate, Insurance and
Loans. College P.O., Inter-Comp" ""iC:1 ti"'n R. R. Co.. Agricultural
Sollcge Banking Co.
Sh,dent-"What do you chnrgc
for exchnng-c on aN. Y. draft?"
Rallkhe-'ld-"One per cent."
Student-"\Vhy are your charges
so high?"
R:mkhe!ld ......."\Ve charg-e oncfourth for coll('ction. one-fourth
for exchange. and one-half for wear
and tear on the money."
?o,'liss Anna Mortensen. one of our
last year students. is this year emplol'ed in the offices o f the General
Mana~er of the Og-den Br:mch o f
the Consolirlated WaR"on & Machine Co. From this firm cOl11e the
mo~t complimcntary
reports concerning the ability of this most estimable young- l:'ldv. This is a compliment to the School of Commerce.
R. W. Jones, a fonner Commercial stunent, was visiting his old
friends in the departmcnt last week.
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The Commercial Rag has a rrived
at last. The flag is of silk, having
a blue and white background. On
a fed diagonal is the inscription:
Old fri ends of "Ham" \Vright, a
last year Commercial student, wil!
be pleased to know that he has sccured a civil servIce posItIon a ..
gove rnment stenographer, with a
sa lary of $900 per year.
Miss Edna f-Tess, a last year student in the School of Commerce, is
working in the office of the Monlpelier branch of the Consolidated
Wagon & Machine Co.
Prof. Bexcll requests Ihat the
young ladies stop talking with
Cashier Coburn.
Everyone was struck wi th awe
when they heard that two o f our
students had eloped to Cache Junction to start a dry goods l;ollsc.
The rumor, however. proved to \)(
fal se.
Prof. Bexell-(to a prep) "Has
Mr. Bankhead told you to do an\'thing this hour ? ,
.
P rep- "Yes, he told me to wake
him when r saw you coming."
Miss Fo rgeOIl is again at school
after an absence o f two weeks on
account of sickness.
To all whom it may concern. III
o rder to avoid being- lost amid the
splendor and magn'ificence of our
newly equipped School of Commerce, purchase a guide book at
the door.

The School of Commerce is indebted to the followiug cOlllp.anir!'
fo r views and charts for the COlli mercial Muscum:
The Southern Pacific R. R. ("

The U nion Pacific R. R. Co.
The Rock Island R. R. Co.
The Lehigh Vallcy R. R Co.
The Grand Trunk R . R. Co.

The Frisco R R. Co.
The Knox 'Ilat Factor\'.
T he North-western :-. l'lIlual Lik
Insurance Co.
The :\lew York l\hltual Life 11\surance Co.
T he Prudcntial Life Insuranc!'

Co.
The Red Slar S,tc;lInship Line.
Inter-communication work ha!
b('~un wilh several of the leading:
husiness colleges in the East, as
well as with till' Ogden and Pocatello schools.

MuSiC NOles.
The 1ll11s.ic dcp.1.rtlllcnl is fast I~
coming one of the most active in
the college. Prof. Anderson has
twenty li ve. progressive. piano pupils, a male chorus. a double quartclle of £emak voices, an(lthc Agricultural Club quartette. l\'l r. ?l littoll ha s, in the choir and band , two
Qrganiz:lliol1s which arc doi ng' very
high g rade work. Prof. Antal's
l,jolil1 pupils arc makillg great progrcss . ;uld the orchestra. I1nder Pro f.
Wilson, ha s made an excellent beglIIning.
The Mandolin-Guitar club has
encountered difficu lties in getting
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started, but it has some good materia! and will be heard from later.
- Of t he fou r new Miller pianos
ordered from the T hatcher 1\'h151C
Co., two have arrived. The fl1l1-

sized concert grand for chapel, 3m\
another upri~h t afC to come yet. 1f
they arrive in t ime to make it possible before holidays, Prof. Anderson h0'l 5 a concert planned whi ch
will bring some of the best musical
talent of the state here, among them
Emma Grimsdalc, a sweet voiced
soprano from Salt Lake. An endeavor will be made to give a series

of these concerts.
OUf violin instructor, Prof.
Szigcty Antal, leaves on Dec. 9, and
will go to Salt Lake City. It is to
be regretted that he was not given

sufficient encouragement to keep
him here. I t may be a long lime
before another such artist visits ti S.
The band practiced outside Saturday. The cadets found the marches they played a grcat help, but
"that other stuff kinder mixed them
up."

Larsen-(trying to give instructions to a sub-j anitor while the band
is playing opposite his headquarters, "0, darn the band !"
The A. C. U. orchestra meets
tw ice a week for practice, and in
the futu re, will give a matinee each
\ Vednesday afternoon. The one
given last month was very sllccessful.
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The band consists of the following
cig-h!een members: Bird, \Valton,
Udell. Lee, Stevcllsen. Armstrong,
Lofgreen, ll ansen, Fisher, Lee,
Powell, \-Voodbury, McLoud,Crane,
Smith, F rcw , Bl'bcc, and Cooley.
They are equipped wilh good instruments and most of the bors
ha vc done b."1nd work before.
The ni ne new iustruments, which
cost the collcgc $395, arc from the
factory of C. C. Con n, at Elkhart,
Ind ., and among band men in the
United States, "Conn" means "the
best."
Prof. 'Wilson (in orchestra pracitce) "Is th is The Tale of the Kangaroo ?"
Lee. "No, its the music to it."
The band will give a ball some
time later in the season.
Powell, "Theil if music is like a
picture and thi s pie<::e were a landscape. what part of it would my
1"'"1s5 part be ?"
Pro f. Mitton, «Where the pot of
g reen paint was spilled."
When Lee practices on the b."1ritone in the afternoon, the janitors
have to wail an hour later for the
dust to settle.
Taylor thi nks the trombone
sound s like a cobble stone dow n a
rain pipe. P rof. Wil son isn't going to let him come to orchestra
practice any more, all accoun t of the
trouble he causes among the pianists.

Exchange.
The exchanges have come in rapidly since ou r last issue. Manv that
were on our list last year and few
new ones have reached liS. \Vc welcome all and hope that they will
appear regularly.

a

The Wabash hold s a prominent
position among OUT exchanges. Tt
is neat and contains many well-written articles. Especially important
is the interest taken in the paper by
members of the alumni.
College Chips is a breezy paper
and contains a well written exchange department.
Others of OUT leading exchanges
are The Miami Student, T he Acropoli s, The Red and Black, The
Polytechnic. The Wyoming Student and The Mirror. They are all
neat well-written papers.
T he exchanges from our own
state aTC better this year than last.
The Chronicle appears in attractive
co\'er and has an air of liveliness
abou t it. Especially good IS the
cartoon work.
The Classicum maintains its old
standard. 'Vhile the material is of
a light grade, it is catchy and interesting. The paper as a whole
is very neat.
The Gold and Blue is much better thi s year than ever before. H owever, it savors too much of faculty

writing, which docs not speak so
well for the students.
For the White and Blue we afTer
the cri ticism that too much of the
material is borrowed . A student
paper should as far as possible COIltain student work.
One copy of the Red and Black
from the S. L. High School has
reached li S. It is a lively paper.
Keep it lip.
The Universi ty A rgonaut, The
Athencum and Thc Evergreen are
interesting weeklies.
-'Viseonsi n is 10 have a forty-page
literary magazine.
T he regent s at the Un iv('rsily
of Minnesota have decided that
all studen ts mllst pass examinations
ill spelling before graduation.

The Carlisle Indian Industrial
School has now some 1025 students
enrolled. and more desirous of being admitted.
Tn Germany one man in 2 13 goes
to college; ill Scotland , one in 520;
in the United States, one in 2,000;
and in England, one in 5,00Cl.

=

$30,000 was recently donated the
Allegheny College to be used in the
education of young men and women for the ministry.
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T H e: SOCIAL LADDeR.
mler C. O. GibSOn (ond H· J. Stulterd )

LocoIs.
The choir is still improving.
The local editor is having a vacation.
The R. E. A. Who
Don't tell anybody.

are they?

Have you visited the commercial department recently?
Don't forget to attend the matinees given by the orchestra.

$600 worth of new books have
been ordered for the library.
Miss Effie Nebeker is visiting
Laketown. i\lr. Jardine now spends
hi s evenings study ing German .
Manage r Swendson spent the
Thanksgiving recess 10 Boise, Idaho.

The familiar face of Mr. R. B.
Davis was seen at the College Saturday, Dec. 5.
It is TIlJl1n~..:d that the Ag"ric,tl·
tural Club is to Ix cOllvertcd';.,lu ;,
candy pulling ass~iation.

Dr. Engle's room has been made
morc attractive by a collectiun of
beautiful pictures.
Prof. Peterson has r."'oVt'(] [mill
the thIrd HOOT to his new ql;.1rtcrs
in the basement.

Casper said that he'd like to have
"jokelct" come out in STUDE~'T
LIFE about him and Myrtle,

::I

Miss IIunsaker .JIIJ ~1iss Lee 'J!
Briglnm. were V!,:rors at tl. ... College on Nov. 2(. Cdi again.
]..~lr . Barrack spent the Thanksgiving vacation visiting friends in
Ogden.

The local department will rejoice
over the return of Grover and ~ I il·
dred.
The Engineering Society gave a
the gymnasium Saturday,
Dec. 12.

ball in

R. B. West visited Baker City,
Oregon, and Ogden, Utah, during
Thanksgiving week.
Keep your eyes and cars open.
It is rumored that STUDENT LIFE
is going into the dramatic business.
The chemical department is ill
possession of a number of new laboratorY desks for the advancet.l stu(knts in chemistry.
There has been an epidemic o f
book agents around the college recently, The evil effects are imparted by " the touch."
Newspaper reports have it :h;.1
the football team will take a tr"ll
10 i\ lichigan, Nc\'ada and Cali£or
nia. Boys, "YOU'll have to hurry."
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l\1r. Brown in Road Construction: "Darley, usc your ow n little
judgment in answering such '!lO C.;tions."

Dr. E. G. Gowans, formerly professor of zoology in the co ll eg~. !}
at present studyi ng in Johns I 'opkins University.
The Sor')sis ::=oc.i<"'Y ar,: c.}lIkl1lpbtiuj{ a visi l to the Phi Delta ;.Ju
during one of thei r secret sessions.
Look out, ooys !
!\'liss 1l i!1ic Lowe, a former student of the college who is now back
to school, accom panied the chemisrty class to the Suga r Factory.
The Athletic association fecI:;
vcry grateful to the So rosi~ &>I !s
for kindly g iving the assoc:atio:l
the proceeds of their ball of
Nov. 21.
I

Since the change ill chapel hour
there is an increased number of
visitors who "delight to look into
our smiling faces" and tell us what
golden opportunities lie before us.
It might be well for the students
to show some discretion in their
patronage of theater attractions.
The "tank drama" is just a little
too popular.
Pro f. Ostien: "Driscoll, yOIl
ought to be ahle to work tl.· ., .~ prob·
Icm s. When \Vashington was your
age he was a surveyor "
Driscoll: "Ycs and wh('n h~
was your age he was Prt'sident of
tl H~ unit('c! States. "
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Since a recent chapel talk Profs.
Upham, Campbell and Jenson are
accustomed to address each other
with the cheery salutation, "Fares,
please !"
l\ liss Izatt and :\liss ~ I o rre ll were
seen reading and discus<:ing all a ltide entitled "I-Iow to Win a Man,"
which .appeared in one o f the !'N:el!\
magazines.
Prof. !llerrill has of latc been exhibilillg his C';"lUragl.! and klrks!>ness by cnJeavCJrUlJ:; t} sui).·!t;.! :t
wild hors(,. His eh'vrt, h,].Ve hl!ell
quite successful .so tar.
Prof. Eaton, principal of the Salt
Lake High School, is accredited
with making the statement that
STUDt::N T LIFE is the best school
paper in the state.
The Department of .Music is elated ove r the arrival of three new
Miller upright pianos. The new
artist's grand is expected in the
ncar fulure.
h is highly probable that Mr. R.
I L Fisher wil! be right-hand doorkeeper in the senate this winte r.
Girls, do not forget which party
you belong to.
Miss Maggie Greene is again
secn in school. Perhaps she came
back to complete her coursc. \,ye
hope she did. Howcver, we shall let
~!r. Kearn s answcr this in next isSliC.

On Dec. 4th , til'.: s r~1(1 :nls were
d,tring cha pd hv :>0 nc
exceJlent music on tl,': violin by
P rof. \Vilsoll. The mu ~tc w:\s lol~· ntert a in.:d
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bwcd by ~ urief 3lh!n's,; from Bj~ h dents were permitted to vote for a
president and a vice~president. The
op Preston.
nominccs were J. L. Jenkins and R.
The professor of entomology de- I·Ullman for the Republicans, and
sires us to announce that he was the w. H. Kerr and J E. Greaves fo r
sole manage r of the successful ex- the Democrats. Considerable ·illter~
periment in spraying to kill codling est and enthusiasm were shown by
moth. A slight obligation is ac- the supporters of both parties. R.
knowledged to tite Lord Almighty
H. Fisher, orator~in~ch i e f for the
The class in general chemistr y Democrats, spent the whole day
visited the sugar factory, Saturday , preceding the election in trying to
Ott. 5. Dr Yoder and Mr Stew- persuade the young ladies who were
art accompanied the students, act- 110t skilled in political affairs to
ing as guides and explaining the vote for the rig ht party, while Pres~
chemistry involved in the manufac- ton Peterson busied himself in look·
ing for R epublicans who could
turc o f sugar
change their facial expression suffiThe attendance committee is con- ciently to deceive the judges as to
sidering the advisability of employ- their identIty, and thereby get a
ing a physician to diagnose tlte cases second chance to cast their votes.
of students who habitually rc!X)rt Contrary to expectations, Preston
"sickness" as an e.XCliSC for non-at- was the mor!! successful, and the
tendance.
The committee mildly Republicans WOIl by an overwhelmasserts thal our school is infested ing majority
either with a large number of invet~
Prof. Wilson occasionally gives
crate liars or walking hospitals.
his student s in Gennan 2 some very
Capt. Jardine of the football team interesting lectures on pedagogy
is in receipt o f a postal card , lIpon During one o f these diSCUSSIOn:', the
which is written the following
following happcnt.'<!
"We the undersigned A. C. boys at
Prof. Wilson "I say that it's a
Harvard Illost si ncerely cOl1gratu~
Sh3!l1C and <:1\ unp:udonciJle
cryiug
late rOll on yOllr complete victory
over the U ni versity of Wyoming. di s~ race for a teacher to come to a
In our depression over Harvard's reCitation and ask his class 'Where
defeat , the news was all the more is the lesson?"
;\'Ir Jard ine (who has no1 been
enjoyable." On the card was a
paying
anention) "Our lesson to:.
pictu re of the Harvard·Yale foot~
ball game and the following signa· day is on page 56."
A recent attraction at t he First
tures
C. Larsen, O. Widtsoe, N
M. Hansen, Chester Snow, H. Ward was a Bazar at which old
Parker, Goo. F Taylor, H. Bullen. maids were for sale. After the sale
Goo. B. Hendricks a nd Jno. A. the {ollowlTlg Ilam!!!. &.11·1 amOl<nts
expended were taken irol~l th~: offi·
Widtsoe.
The Star Literary Society recent~ cial account F. O. Nelson, $18·75;
Iy held an election, at which all stu· A. E. Wilson, $12.50; W. s.

